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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1973 . . .

7:00 P.M.       Pep Rally; In front of The Hale Student Center. Let's get out and Cheer the Lions on to Victory!

8:00 P.M.       Social, (Student Union Ballroom), Sponsored by Langston University Student Government Association.


3:30 P.M.       Pep Club Bus to Durant, Oklahoma for Southeastern football game.

7:30 P.M.       FOOTBALL GAME: Langston University Lions vs. Southeastern State College Savages at Durant, Oklahoma.

BULLETIN: Langston University Students will be admitted to the game for $1.00 with their I.D. Card only! Without your I.D. Card, you must pay the regular admission price.


10:00 A.M.      Morning Meditations, (Hargrove Music Hall Little Theater)
Reverend Joe Edwards, Pastor of the Provident Church of the Nazarene, Guest Speaker.

8:00 P.M.       MOVIE "Theater of Blood", Sponsored by Langston University Student Government Association, I.W. Young Auditorium.


Class Meetings: Freshmen Class, Sophomore Class, Junior Class, and Senior Class. Times and Locations will be announced and posted by the Office of Student Affairs.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1973 . . .

8:00 P.M.       MOVIE "Sisters", Sponsored by Langston University Student Government Association, I.W. Young Auditorium.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1973

We have been advised by Educational Testing Services, Princeton, N.J. that all registrations for the National Teacher Examination administered on campus November 10, 1973, must be mailed in time to reach New Jersey on October 18, 1973!

Dr. Steve Latimer wishes to express his thanks to everyone for the cards, letters, and visits during his recent illness.

Mr. Mayhugh Sneed wishes to express his thanks and appreciation to everyone for the cards, flowers, letters and support in the recent loss of his wife.

NATIONAL TEACHER EXAMINATIONS -- Will be administered on campus November 10, 1973. These examinations are required for all graduates in teacher education. Registration packets may be obtained from Lester Clark, Department of Education, Moore Hall, or from Room A-15, Sanford Hall Annex. The fee is now $18.00 and this must accompany the registration card. We have been advised by Educational Testing Services, Princeton, N.J. that all registrations must be mailed in time to reach there on OCTOBER 18, 1973.

GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINATION -- Will be administered for seniors on campus December 8, 1973. There is no fee for this test. Registration packets may be obtained from Dr. Lester Clark, Department of Education, Moore Hall, or from Room A-15, Sanford Hall Annex. Please secure your packet immediately in order to receive your admission ticket before the test time.

VETERANS -- The Veterans Administration has warned Oklahoma Veterans in school that it is extremely important that veterans insure that they are properly enrolled and that their registration has been confirmed with the VA. Otherwise, you may have a delay in your monthly benefit or possibly not receive it at all.
TOP TEN - NAIA (National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics) - Hot off the Press

FOOTBALL RATINGS

1. Carson-Newman TENN
2. Elon NC
3. Troy State ALA
4. Emporia KAN
5. Grambling LA
6. Northeastern OKLA
7. LANGSTON UNIVERSITY LIONS OF LANGSTON, OKLAHOMA
   (We're Number One (1) !!! !!!!)
8. Jacksonville State ALA
9. Henderson State ARK
10. Abilene Christian TEX

There will be a meeting October 25, 1973 at 2:00 p.m. in room 115, Jones Hall, for all German, Spanish, French and Foreign Students to form an overall Foreign Language Club on campus to promote Foreign Culture and International Understanding. Come with ideas for the year's agenda and a suggested name for the club. REFRESHMENTS will be served. OFFICERS will be elected. Sponsors: Ellis, Kendall, Owens and Pons.

The Art Department has professionally executed Fine Prints for Rent. The rental fee is $2.00 per semester. Pay fee in the Development Office.

NOTICE TO STUDENT TEACHERS -- The Omaha Public School System will be recruiting on campus on October 23, 1973.

RESEARCH RESEARCH RESEARCH RESEARCH RESEARCH RESEARCH RESEARCH Langston University has entered into a consortium to stimulate research in the Humanities and Social Sciences. Approximately five research awards of one thousand dollars each will be awarded to members of the Langston University faculty and staff in the next week. These awards, for the most part, will be in the form of supplements on a monthly basis to individual faculty members. Questions should be directed to the Office of Development and Public Relations.

BEAT SOUTHEASTERN!!!
LANGSTON UNIVERSITY UPWARD BOUND — Of Langston University's Upward Bounders, Artonza Allen, Lynda White and Joyce Allen were elected to the offices of Vice-President elect of the sophomore class, Reporter and Historian and Secretary-Treasurer of the junior class at Coyle High School. Miss Allen was, in addition to her Vice-President, was elected as the most Popular and Bold Girl of her class. Miss White, in addition to her office of Reporter and Historian was elected as Best All Around Girl and Best Dressed Girl. Congratulations on these accomplishments.

THANKS FOR A GREAT HOMECOMING. The 1973 Homecoming celebration is now history, but the occasion will be listed with the golden memories of Langston University. The celebration was a tremendous success due to the dedicated efforts of many people. My sincere thanks to the following for designated contributions:

The Committee — Mrs. Martha Brown, Mrs. Ally Mack, Mr. Paul Forte', Jr. and Mr. Wallace Owens.

Mrs. Germaine Mc Curdy and W.E. Jarrett — Organizing the beautiful Coronation Ball.


Dr. D.E. Gaffney and class — Repairing Homecoming flags. Mrs. M.E. Brown, Mrs. N.M. Richardson and Mrs. E. Pettis — Judging the parade.

Jerry Hammonds — Furnishing his convertible for Miss Langston. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Williamson — Furnishing their convertible for the Football Queen.

Bobby Washington, Reid Turner, Ronald Primas, and Alfonso Rider — Displaying Homecoming flags. Departments, organizations, Residence Halls — Constructing floats, decorated cars and campus signs.

Mr. Beray Thigpen and the Marching Lions — Participating in the Parade and perfecting the halftime show.

Jerri Schoats and Cynthia Willingham — Serving as flower bearers. Langston City School — Designing a float and furnishing a drill team for the parade.

Mr. A.L. Jernig — Bringing his Northeast High School band of Oklahoma City to march in the parade.

Langston Alumni Chapter — Serving as hosts for the hospitality hours. Coach Albert Schoats, his assistants and the Mighty Lions — VICTORY. Weather — Rainy on Friday night and letting the sun shine on Saturday. You are beautiful people and all played an important part to "Get it on." —— Ruth E. Swain, Faculty Chairman, Homecoming Committee